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Tin' President's proclamation that sla-

very will bo alnilishod in all States niul

parts of States which shall be ill open re-

bellion on the first of January next, is said

a

"
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there has been a public sentiment being

rapidly formed in (avor of striking at the
root of the rebellion by wiping out slavery,
until there has got to be such a unanimity
of opinion, that we do not suppose there is

really an honest Union man in cnt're

North and but few if any in the border

States, who will not heartily endorse the

President's proclamation. The President

lias refrained thus far from interfering with

slavery, because he was determined to try
the experiment of crushing the rebellion
without disturbing any of the domestic
institutions of the rebellious States. What-

ever his notions might have been, have
no invvi of b:it we have always
believed that from the beginniiri of the re- -

hellion he with 01,1 hloo.Wird, the odium

o! our most sagicious statesman
who wcr-- not blinded by a slave-drivin-

sympathy, who were confident that there

never won! I be peace on

this continent till was extinguished,

if indeed there could be a eevsat.on of hos-

tilities long enough to p itch up a recon-

struction of the Uiron on a tnnporiry, rot-

ten, basis. Ind-c- now

believe, as uUnys have btl.cved, that if

public had been sufficiently en- -

of his to as programme,

back him a;) in inaugurating a policy which

his own judgment would have marked out,
he would at lint Lave taken black imp

of slavery by the throat and choked it to

ileal!" in a way that would have ended the

w.i? before this, an I saved a vast amount

of Iitimii lie- - and said be-

fore Mr. Lincoln w:h iming irate. 1, that the

wisest, most human, christian, mid tffectu
ul m vie in which he could treat the rebel- -

would be nnrcli

the rebel States, ig and officer the

loyal of the people Ua-.- and white,

and hunt the Tel. els to their holes. This

would have prevented shi dding of in- -

to in

inter

no

ted by tho leaders a long as

domcst'c tutiot s needed at

home.

then wasn't yet
schooled up to a point where it would have

held up the of Gov- rnuient in s.v"!, m.

ol

the rigid to the of a man's own

arm rested on natural law

was sacred than " right'' to

in man derived its
civil law in viola-

tion of natural law. corrupt de-

bauched public fall of the gan-

grene s after it en

so,

large them,

slave power
the

tho

on

ho have

and saw through the

sweat to stniiil in drops on laces
of the nrmy officers niul made)

" conservatives" everywhere shove both

hands astonishment.

Among those who were for cru.sliin out

the rebellion by the power of anus, were

those who thought slavery stand

mueh in the way of conquering speedy

peaee. Some thought the presence of a
sized tinny in tho border States,

or perhaps just over the Ohio river " for-- :

nest neutral Kentucky,'' would owe the

rebels submission without tiring a gun.

Others tlmt while it no-- j

ecssary to send the army among the rebels

with perhaps loaded guns, ought to

pursue a liumauo and liberal policy' that
Northern conservatives would be satisfied

that we didn't intend either to

the South, " Mibjngite" rebels, or in-

terfere with constitutional rights" to

" Southern breth

WOllld to the IUC

the

cvni

too, and soon be induced by kind

as the the nniiv of the fu
, , i t ....... i

the North conviction u"
will

1,0-
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we

any

we

we

I undi r the that " UM

Abe" was reallv a better pro slavery man

JetT livis. A few sap-head-
I k

Wait thought the could be

taken out of the Jog of the beast by npply

ins to the belly of the rebellion a

poultice made of the " Com-

promise" and a few " platform,"
with some such skillful Ksouhiniu ns lMf
Hamuli to apply it. All the while the

army was raised, the people di

vided tliems.lves as to whether

the army was big enough to overawe the

without lighting much, if so,

what policy was to be adopted by the

that satisfactory to the

army officers, quiet rebellion with-

common ground imic1' or

multitudes

slavery

sentiment

attention

which

"coiivc"

soothing

among

rebels

of having " destroyed the Union forever'

by " our " Southern

treading on their "constitutional
rights." The army being raised, eyes

were turned towards Washington for the

aiinouncenii nt of the when the
" scarred the ' Old Virg'niu

nn intense " conservative," the
(ieiieral-i- Chief, Gen. Scott, mounted the

Capital bending under the weigh:
of years uiul wisdom, of course, an-

lightened on the d.iv inauguration nounciU the

the

We

portion

the

public

were

avacomu svsntu.
OfT three tuiillon from us tinny

loyal heads, a popular slae.it relit the

heavens with "Great is the anaconda

Scott replied " lit bowed

his head, pud retired. The said

"Amen!" While a few on the

of the Wait school, out a prefer-

ence for the poultice system, tiuw nn--

a i weur.ng ft wli.te

to on enny through hat," feareJ was-- tco much poi.kice

in it to euro the disease by the

causes the iieniih; generally redi-pose- d

to take it on the n commendation of the

Old Hero. Army officers I. kid becau-- e

noceiit blood by insurrections and would was supposed be strictly

have so paralyz'd the rebels with fear that with West Point tactics, and didn't
large armies could have concentra- - fere with the "constitutional ri.d.t-- '' .f

Confederate
lijstl

Hut sctitimciit

hands the

the

the

the
nig-

the

reb k Jeir Davis iiis chink

led over it a " not to t ike," though

they held it up to their fellow s in nn in

lernai nijotit.on system, wiueii coin. only
met to the

t'liM taking the rebel bull bv the horn- - war has now been waged

Public sentiment had become so demoraliz- -
il'j0ut moiitln, with vuriom sue

t--J and blinded by the of leder- - ctsJ" We liavcg:m-(-l tinny advantage-- ,

at the hands of the slave pow-- , ' 13 triJ0i " tlie rcbfll-o- sti.l locks for

tr, a? Well as by the t":ieh!ng of demo- - Scott's ' anaconda' had his tail

(ratio politicians and c.r.uiit priests that coiisiderably bruised before Uichmond, nnd
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permanent

and
all

and

and

then

lion t'e-r-

and

bad

by

his middle will nigh cut m on the Po
tomac, only a days ago. have

lost in battle siekuesi about three
hundred thousand We have

the rebels kindly. We have guarded n.l-t- l

while ownr-r- of it were in

the rebil nrmy. Wo have

stitutionul rights" men who denied the

dorsed the conn-catio- n of rebel properly of the Constitution, nud spit on

of hor, cattle, and hog", shrank ' " 0 liave rtb,-','-
i "r tlicir coru

back, when it was proposed to touch nr'TO
w,"-- lIl'T " tho time stealing ours

ropcrty, and many Northern Union men J We have sent back their niggers, when

insane under the of a ll'(7 wcre eeizi"? free fi"gro servants

scrofu'a (which tiny conceived "'mS lt o'ir nrm.v nnd s lling them into

to be gathcrngv), were willing slavery. We have worn out our

to wade into the fire of rebellion far enough ovvn m" ni"- - 'others in felling tim-t-

singe the hair oft of them, rather t!,an 'r, digging ditches, bridges

incur the odium of L iug cull.l " nljoli-- !
a sun, ratlier tbrui uso the

favoring a pollcv tliut tlin.-nt-- ; lljor of rebels,' slaves. Wc have

ned to hurt slave ry. Shivery, which the "''."' '"""rly four million of stout black si

u liiig rebels culled the " key stone of the Vii,tt'i raising provisions to feed white rebel,

nrch" of civil Mr. Lincoln w'10 '""lfc' t'iut cnrr! 011 n W(ir

knew fell, ns did th: best men in the u"''r Ires-fi- t " anaconda for

world, was un member twenty yeurs. We have failed to enlinton

of the body politic, which tuu-- t sooner or 0,ir 1,10 of masses whose

later be cut off, and we believe he thought "'ar on the side of human liber-i- t

would to bo done during war, l3 '10 worl1 on'r- - '"J. Wf! '"1VC norrob-an- d

ought to be done ot once. A goodly "rated with them statement Vuncey

number of the people thought too; but
then a portion of consisting of

made the when

tho os us the

emocratic liell nnd IJvcrttt Soutli, umj tlmt 7.r foiiud no

nnd '" American

thought of In doing all this, wo have done well, so

nrmy offieers thought and a part long as we havo ilouo another thing that
of Lineedn's Cabinet agreed with them. lis, ve hive tatinicl the Iwjnl imrliun of
Tlie had and blind-i- d

nution, til! men had become almost

statesmen dwindled
pigmies. I'tes-iden- t

would scnlpi--
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politicians, sympathy

ndmirers, "conservative republicans," Government,

otherwise. Nine-tenth- s

ollnnvisc,

corrupted country order to crunk
rebellion to

callous to impulntg and it the throat. The people demand, that
tho of ago had
Into A iuggestion from the

tho day of his inauguration, that
probably to uso the

send the crashing

generally,

with

into
be

such

moi,

than
inllamir.ation

nud

be

brethren,''

trjf "rut:
went hats

ma-sc- s

and

been

be
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few We

and by

men.
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"con
of

I1,1"--

and

by c'111

full

tho

need the
the

to he

said was

tho

our omn thai in thr.

we haee yd lake, the caute of
tho of Immunity, by

emollient cataplasms be Hung to tho dogs,
and '.lint tho dying " anaconda" shall bo

put up In liquor and sent to the World's
Fair or bo decently buried out of night.

If tho rebellion isn't squelched before next
bones of the slavery leg on which tho benst January, the President tells them tlmt the
of secession was hobbling, would have saw and scalpel shall lo used, nnd the
thrown Scott into spa'tD', caused the cold beast of secession, like the serpent of Tdcn,

10!

iv.

it

it

it

e

for ii want of a log, "W go on hi

hlli," nnd for want of provisions raised by

.laves, " thall eat dirt." This dornior re-

sort, is a " military necessity." It will in-

augurate a now era. in tho war. It will

bring human liberty and shivery to a back

hug, nnd we shall soo which will get a bro-

ken back. It will arouse all tho latent
elevilism of the rebellion which has not yet

developed itself. It will evoke) n storm

tfi.it will sweep the continent like a whirl-

wind. The writhing nnd excruciating ter-lur- e

that will be felt by the beast when

the saw touches the narrow of its under-

pinning, will only find a parallel in tin

sufferings of damned rebels in Milton's

hell. The continent will tremble under the

tread of opposing armies. Tho smoke of

the coulbct will bo seen afar off. The

North will be punishoil for letting the slave

jiower debase the nution, and control the

Government till it has grown up into a

giant monster while the monster itself will

expiate soino of its damnable villainies

Through the gathering blackness of the

storm, we sec mi approaching millennium,

llevils will set iii a how! at the close of

the ceintlict, while the righteous will "staiul
st. II u:id see the salvation ol the Lord."

Cm in ie ion.

Grave charges of corruption have been

ininle against several U. S eillie iuls on this

coast. A commission of investigation is

said to I ave been appointed at Washing-tu-

to examine into the conduct of the

Custeun lleiuse officials in San Pranci.sco,

against whom the late Peputy Collector

Ciishman and othe rs have uttered serious

complaints. Uul eit a long lisi ot spooiti- -

cations which are on file in Washington,

and which are published in the S. !'. Mill

letin as having been made under oath, wo
, - i. I t t f. u

select a lew samples. .itcr allowing
excessive drnyag' on the goods sent to tho

appraisers rooms lor examination, it is

charge-e- that the gooels are rather Iree ly

iniphd" by ceftain inter stod parties be- -

onging to tlie appraisers department.
One of the affiants .swears that to his cor- -

lin knowleelge "fancy gooels from Franco

and Germany, also Japanese and China
;ooels, cigars, ceifl'.o, sugar, and oil, have

iccii largely satnplid." These " samples''

are said to bo either distributee! to fr.el.ds,

or resi'rvi d for private use. A large lot of

eistly tea has be'eti taken out in poiiuil
pack'ig s and distributed. A cargo of Ja- -

anese giiods consisting of willing cases,
adies' work cases, and other cosily speci

mens, ire largely sampled and the sam-

ples sent around as Christinas presents.
An invoice of porcelain waro from Por- -

iaax was sampled so heavily that it took

a large cask and box" to carry the sarn-

ies off to the private resilience of the Cus
in lion officer who snmpleel the articles

Ci'lTic, tea, sugar, Ac , are stowe d away in

large quanlities in certain rooms for "fam-

ily use" some times as high as lot) poniiels

of coffee being required for U ".sample."
One e,f the employees propositi to a f How

that they (.ample largely from the goee!s

sent to the Custom-House- , nud then sell

Hie samples ana civnle Hie money. It is

charged that Peputy tVhmiin, in trying to
prevent this rapacity, raise d a storm around
his ears, and that Collector Ilankin, in-

stead of sustaining him in his reformatory
efforts, dismissed him from office.

Very serious charges have also been
made against Victor Smith, Collector at
Port T ownsi'iiel, W. T., which, if the half
ol tlem arc true, show him to be entirely
unfit for any po-- t of honor or InM.

The pap. r of Washington Territory arc
some of them publishing sptcilieations of
very serious charges against the integrity
of Indian Agent W. II. ifandnut.

Jlepially grave charges are also ma le in

high quarters against Indian Agent IJiddJc,

at L'orvalfis.

Complaints arc also made in reference to
one or two other officials, but not having
been made public, we defer speaking of
them for the present.

Now all of these officials may be able to
set themselves right with the Administra
tion, und we hope they w ill. The heads of
nil the P' pnrtments are men of the pound-es- t

inti'gr.ty, and, while they will require;
conclusive evidence of mnlfeosiince in office

before coiidi inning nn officer, we

that with that evidence no time will be lo.st

in making u puldic exiimn e of sue h ns nro
,'uilly of dishonesty. This Administration
came into power under a pledge to econo-

mize, to correct nbu-- c, nnd install reform
atory measures generally. We havo ul- -

wnys adve-eide- such a policy on the part
of the Government, and those who took of-Ik-e

under it did so with a full knowleelge
that lioinst men nlono were wanted for
places of public trust. Jf culprit!- cannot
be got nt effcrtunlhj on this coast in the
absence of law sufficiently severe to meet
the coic, we hopo that martial law will be
extended over ns for that purpose, for we
havo pretty much made up our mind thnt
dishonest officials, os well os rebels, ought
to he hung. It seems to bo a clear case of
" military necessity. "

Jfcjr Hon. J, Ojiinn Thornton was elect- -

i:d President of tho Oregon Htato Agricul
tural .Society, at a Into meeting, C. N.
Terry, (.'or. Secy, S. K. May, Itec. Sec'y,
and J. II, Moores, Treos.

ftar McCormick's Alumnae for JHfi.'l
has been Issued containing tho usual varie-
ty of interesting statistics of Oregon nnd
Washington.

Ka- J- Hon, J. II. Mitchell, of the Senate.
nnd lion. 1. W. (JilletUi, of tho House
navo our thanks for public documents.

Uitrtntt'lty ol Hie lUtrN.

Tho instances of rebe l atrocity

prisoners n well as tho brutal treat

inent they extend lownrels Union men who

fall into their clutches in tho South, are

numerous cnenigh to fill columns of our pa-

per every week, if wo had room to publish

Iheui.

We loam from nn Ohio paper that a

weinnded soldier has just reached his homo

at Milan, Ohio, after having been tortured

well nigh to death by the rebe l surgeons,

lie was wounded in tho log at Carnife x

F. rry, and taken prisoner. While King

on a bed, several le lie l surgeons, ue'coui-panie-

by John 1. Floyd, ontcivd 'he

room. Fbyd asked, " How is this el -- d

Yankee gelling nhing?" (bin of the s

steppoil up to him, ami tore off the

bandage in n rough brutal manner, that

tore ope n his w omul afresh and tortured

him severely---sayin- g that his log must bo

amputated. The wounih'd man nssureel

him there was no l of it, as it was emly

n flesh wound mid was so nearly well thnt

he was now ul b to walk. It was all lo

no purpeise', lor out cauio the instruments,

and his leg w us cut off below the know in a

rougn, iirutai manner, wr.iinui regini 10

his life or his suffering, the murdering ope-

ration consuming neaily nn hour. In two

or three el vs tho siirgeems returned again,

accompanied by Floyd. The! bainlagi s

were again rudely jeikod off, nn I the sur-

geons announced (hut it must be e'lit e ll

again this time above the knee. The

weak and almost dying man expostulate el

ami begg'-- them to kill hiul nnd end his

misery. Floyel said, " G el el - u him,

cut off both his hgs; that will prevent him

from lighting again." Tin's time, they were

nn hour and forty minutes in the e.piTation,

giving him no stimulants or any el the usu

al helps to sustain loin wlulo under tlieir

hands. The poor sufferer fortunately so

far reoovercd as to bo able to be reineiveil,

when he was cxchange-el-, and has liiuiliy

reached home.

This is the) wy the rebels repay the

kind treatment we guc their weiiiinled

who fall into our hands

Some may think that Mich fiends in hu-

man shape, are emly found in the tcbi I

States, nud that they are se iroo Veil there;

but the rfbel sympatb'.ers hero who never

condemn these savage nets in their " It.
would elo the sun.- - things to us if we

should ever be unfortunate enough to fall

into their hands. We wont I sooin r place

oursi If at the luere-- eif a C.ima.che, than

that of one of the w hite live rod Villains,

who hasn't soul enough to lete liberty mid

hate treason. The fact is, a is

a man who sympathize with rvi-r- crime

perpetrated by tho rebels, rejoices at nil

tlieir suecosse-s- nnd feels a hellish satisfac-

tion cverv time he In ars of In M-- re d

w ith ele.id and mang! d o!dii rs pit-re- . d

with relet bayonets, and sculped with the
knive s of their savngo nil es. Tin so seres
sleinists are all the tools of meh un n ns Jo
I..Tie, whose mivion tei Or. goti w.ll never

be fulfilled till the Pacific cousi is " ut on

the Southern platform," in I.nni: has it, or

our streams aie red with blood sled in the

effort to iiiinex us to tlie Puv's Coio'eih

For this purpose-- , Floyd shipped ifie

seventy thousand stand of aims to Cnhfor
nia that were sent back by Summ r, ami

the country to eluy is full of Jo Fun ' too!,
who are noting us spies for P.ivi-- and

wailing for some grand micci-s- of rehi--

arms to justify lln m in showing their teeth
Wo have sai l and we still In Ii. v-

ail, that the war will go on, t.ll loyal 11011

will be made to groan iiudiT the burthens

imposed upon them to support (In. Govern

mint, till the scales will fall from their
eyes so that n hin uklng cut throat Northern

trait'. r, who gives uid and comfort to lln- -

of all eliceiicy will be in

his true light, ns the m iny of mankind, a

foe to religion nnd humanity, and un alien
who is not entiled to the protection of the

Government which ho is trying to t! slroy.
The time was, when a man would be turn-oi- l

out of the church, and bo de te sted by

the world, for mere ly stealing n she. p, but
n secessionist who aids ami

abets stealing, robbery, and munler, by the
wholesale-- , nnd tries t break th- - nrm of lie

Government in its effort to save its own

life, sets up a terrible whine if Christian
nun refuse lo communi; with him, or if the
Government requires him to attend to his

own business.

Wo are getting lo view Ihisc sne aking
tools of Johine in Mich a light that wo 110

longer view lln m ns worthy of being tre at-e-

with (ominon respect. Their plm-- is in

the nigger quarters of some cotton planting
nabob and the quarters of mighly mean
niggers at thnt.

toy A Mounts handed to F. (,'harmnn,
F,sq , this week, for I he .Sanitary Commis-
sion, ns follows:

J I! Howard,
It S Howard,
Thomas K Howard,
Jacob Wortman,
Mrs J Wortrmin,
John T Wortman,
Charles F Wortman,
Jacob 1 Wortman,
John Allen,
Peter Ki.uoli,
Ladies Union Hewing Society,
I. llunmiker,
Jacob Ilunsiiker, Jr.
Mrs A Weuthcrstono.

Amount this week
" previously ncknowledged,

Tolnl,

1 1, Ml
f.O

f.O

10,00
f.,00
'J,H0
'2,00

1,00
f,00

f.O

r.,00
1,00

'iO,i!.r.

i:io:i in
MT- - Ken.l Treasurer's Notice in mtother

coluuin.

l he l'Teii-r-l ( o' Vnlein.

After our iistonishiiieiit und linliguiilion

at thu attack on Sumter's fi'cblu garrison

hail somewhat subsided, and our national

self lovu hail boon plm-atee- l by hurling In

successive detachments magnificent nni.ies,

counted in numbers by hundreds of thou-

sands, ngaiust the Southern rebels 11 com-

placent lee ling that our Hurts w ore equal

to the cinergeni'y not only allayed our ex-

citement, but lulled us Into an apathy from

which M'Clelhui's foveas.. s before Kiclf
niouil, nud thu mortifying consciousness

that our gallant army of soldiers In the
I'u hi found tlu-i- energies mddciily nnd ter-

ribly laxod for purposes ol defense, bus

painfully rouseel us From the time when

Gen. Sceitlshut his broad palm in express-

ive but amusing pantomime, as indicating

the late of Nice .ssiu through all of

men nud measures down to the time when

the broke n and shattcri'd lingincnts of our
grand army wen- - swept bin k in the last

great spasm of the rebellion- - flying from

an 11tt.u k 011 the re be l capital nud strong,
hold, to defend our own sent ol t

against the 11 ut- it teel iyy eil their

invasion, wo have miller estiiiiuled most
lamentably the ciie igy nnd icsoincis of
rcbildom. Another serious misapprehen-

sion on our part has been in supposing tlmt

many hearts evi 11 in the rebel ranks yet
lieat resnonsive to the American idea ol

I'nion; that toiicheil by National magna--

v , 110 less than awed by National
pow or by kindness, lint U

than by the swoid - we should giill many
bloodless vieleil'ies ns the result ol our own
fe.l beiii aliee. Wo have been miserably

Neit ill the patriotism, ier ill the
courage id our people - not in our male rial
reseiurci s to nrm and coup a mi'l.on nu n

in this contest - not in Iho supcriuril v of!
iuvi'iilors nnd nrchilecls, culh d Miiid. ii- j tai- - Huii ,ri

Iv to meet the stun eh m ol Ve n, I ihli oeltel In be ((( p
Slouitor in the mid our guiibn.ils in the rains tented il,.
the West hit Vo prou el a sphml.el micci ss
111.1 UlllL..ll II ...lllllltl 111 r.'l .lllll ill.. ill IlllVllt

III nil tben Iher." has initio- - j "'"r, uutl UnTO n 1

cei.tion; hero, wo iiiaiiitaiu our old pre nil
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Wl.s ll large bll.hl ng f:r ll. rtli.lill'end
nrticle- .- 10 f, .1 ly Ml bill (iit.rrl; W-fein-t

for the p.ii,..sr, r I. another lm

of iqlilll s must brinclrtl lit Kll

'fll'1,11
The grr it d'sinlrnlitnge (if llif lilt Fiif

wn. the re-u- 'l of Imlil iig it l.olaleilll
1 1 id, on hi Imtfi Iwn tirhl il Ifiit

a f,,iin'; l t .ooiii r, nn.l proUblj U

h ive be. u I, ml t),e ini,rnv.niriili Ifl
rendy nl nn rml ir ih.t. W't ti ft IfW

I .'.ii.diio l. i ( of lumber nerc I'td i

ll.l- - LTollli.!..
Wc have ililiinnlid tlmt (lit fifttff f

Marlon did not com,, up lo lite fl
w ns nlitielpati d. M .mf. lijr lliij tliel M

real - the inc. .sity of I rilipnit DfilM"'

ol their fruit, Hgetnlh., mill l,onfW

proiluclliiiis. Th.y nt'rrheniff thf.T

li.iltht be benteli; n till ItaHif ll"J tn'

Would they not be glad In U bntm bf

M.pi rior pi l inieii., in:, I In l,o lb'"

sp.einnii. wi re pr.i.lu. . il? TlirSl'1''1''
is int. nihil lo present exhibition-o- f

nnd olhrr proihielioM of ocr

Sluto, such as shall bow wliat 00. M
and skill me nblo lo r.uhire.

Th. ret Is mntti-- in whick thrr

could bo gr. ut improviniciil. "ITic gtlt-r-

up and managing oft Stale Kif,,PV
and coiiipli.-aie- busiiu ss. No one

eiipuble f ib.iiig it justice, worlt H i"
of ll b "Irioiisly n. lm mny. Most

the laic Fair it was observed iWltol-

id. lit of the Society wnl the only

p.r-.eii- nn.l he wns romlM ladow

ilul i.s of clerk, in.setiger,.rori.!eiti
tendeiils of departments, fomtnilKrt.

llaB 'in riiili-u-omu rnsr s Mipi

of their dulies-iaosto- nb'''

milters being uiine.iialiifd 'ilb!hfl'"i;

The business managers of the SonJ
to lm consluiilly present, onJ WJj
neglect (his duty willimitrrio.iilj'0'
the success of tho Fair. r!lt tm

not inaiingo Ihcnisr-lvcs- l'l,('rt1.','lfl,fl

svslem, ami ngrnts to rnrrj out "'Uu
When tl... Falrsslu.ll ho lbrif W

they have been, great i(fMZ
snltrrom (.ni.-cr- lailing to f"hmm
lies expected of tlieui. , ,)..

On ll.n first of January next W ' 'f

cleclr.l ofliccrs of Iho Hoctcljf '
.

upon (heir ilulics. Tin-s- newonw- -
i inn i . (less learned much from '" ',-

(nee, nnd wo trust tho
. . .1 ITBII.

r-- r,
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In wilncwi"K .

to makoour Stato luliOtH"forts
ciely mm of I he most iiscm vill
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